
  Our summer Story�me hour has been so much fun! Soon, our book 

about our wild sock ea�ng plants, Fluffy and Stanley, will come to an end. 

Our plant, Socky, is growing and seems to be developing a strange         

appe�te too. So, as one book cover closes…….. Another is ready to open! 

Get ready for THE ADVENTURE OF THE PLANT THAT ATE DIRTY SOCKS! 

Michael, Norman, Fluffy, Stanley and their parents are going on a road 

trip to FLORIDA! Will the plants go to Disney World? Will they develop a 

taste for flip flops and give up ea�ng socks?   Will they learn to love       

orange juice? 

Get ready to find out the answers to those ques�ons, and enjoy the con-

�nuing saga of our brothers,       Michael and Norman, and “The Adventures of the Plant that Ate Dirty 

Socks.” (and to watch our plant “Socky” grow!) 

Find us on Facebook Thursday nights by 7 pm at FaithChurchFortMyers. Remember you may watch the 

story any�me a7er that too, so share this with your friends.  

How about sending me your prayer requests, and we will pray for you a,er we read our story! Send me 

your prayer requests to: kfrumoff@faithum.com  and we will pray together ! 

 

 

 

 

As of today, the start date for schools in Lee 

County has yet to be determined.  We will 

not resume our Wednesday Night Children’s 

in-person mee�ngs un�l a7er schools      

resume and we see that our numbers of 

covid19 cases  are reduced, and in           

accordance with CDC guidelines. 

I have a ques�on for you.  Please answer 

this by emailing me. IF WE DO A WEEKLY 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT KID’S CLUB ON ZOOM 

WILL YOUR CHILD PARTICIPATE? It would 

be about a 30 to 40 minute �me for them to 

get together, see some friends, have a    

lesson, and pray for each other. (Of course 

there will also be fellowship and some fun 

games too.) 

Please email me at kfrumoff@faithum.com 

and  share your thoughts with me. I am 

looking at a 7 pm start �me to give everyone 

�me to get home , have dinner and  not  feel 

rushed. 

Covid19 has changed the way 

we are doing ministry, but it has 

not stopped us!  This is a �me 

for us to grow in new and     

different ways.  Please join us 

and volunteer ONLINE to spread 

the Good News of Jesus to the 

kids! There would not be any physical volunteering in the     

classroom but if you like to read children stories,  chat with them,  

play some interac�ve games online WE HAVE A PERFECT SPOT  

JUST FOR YOU! 

Call Ms. Kathy today at 239/470-2985 to hear all about the many 

opportuni�es just wai�ng for you today! 

 Send me some  pictures of FLAT PASTOR doing  the 

following challenges: 

1.) Saying bed=me prayers with you. 

2.)Sharing a popsicle with you. 

3.) You reading a story to Flat Pastor. 

4.) Going on a bike ride with Flat Pastor! 

5.) Reading a Bible with Flat Pastor…. Be sure to tell 

me what story you picked!  Email them to: kfrumoff@faithum.com.  Send me 

all 5 pictures by 8/15 and I will send you a surprise! 


